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Surely You Know ThisBotrytis Damage to Rose Flowers
John R. Keller

Department of Plant Pathology

Few growers are aware of the seriousness of Bo
trytis on rose flowers, perhaps because the damage
usually is not as striking as that of Botrytis on carna
tions, glads, orchids, etc.

The damage to roses is usually called bruising
because it appears as a bruise. The petal tips or
the sides become brown and soft, although in some
cases there maybe numerous circular brown spots or
blister-like patches over the petal surface. These
infected petals are usually removed by the retailer.
Under favorable conditions the watery brown discolor
ation advances until all infected petals collapse. In
advance stages a loose fuzzy mass will be seen to be
growing from the dead areas -- this is the Botrytis;
fungus itself.

Botrytis on roses is favored by the same environ
mental conditions that favor Botrytis on carnations,
glads, etc. -- condensation on the flowers at moder
ate temperatures (usually about 55-70OF). Condensa
tion on blooms in the greenhouse usually can be con
trolled by the use of additional heat and ventilation
when outside temperatures are dropping or when the
general humidity is very high.

Greatest damage occurs in storage or transit; par
ticularly when flowers have been infected before cut
ting. Usually no symptoms can be seen at this time
but with higher moisture conditions in storage or ship
ment Botrytis may develop very fast. At present,
temperatures in shipping boxes are proper for Botrytis
to develop. Very often infection occurs or the devel
opment of infected areas increases in transit when
some growers wrap roses in wet newspapers -- this
is an ideal situation for Botrytis development!

Whenever heavily infected material is discovered
it should be destroyed immediately to prevent Botrytis
spore formation and the distribution of these spores
over the area by air currents.

At present, one of the best preventative measures
against Botrytis damage is to keep the flower heads
fairly dry. A new treatment which appears to offer
good control of Botrytis in storage is being studied
experimentally, but practical commercial applica
tions have not yet been perfected.

Variety - Starlight Moderately infected with Botrytis

Light

We are in for a few months of dark weather. We

can expect quality, particularly stem strength to de
teriorate during this period. The change in quality
will be doubly striking because of the excellent growth
produced by this bright fall. Low light intensity de
creases stem strength because it reduces the amount
of sugar and other carbohydrates produced in the
leaves. Adding lime or potash will not effect the car
bohydrate content of leaves in dark weather. Keep
the soil nutrients at optimum levels by periodic soil
testing and hope for more light.

Often lowering the temperature a few degrees,
though it slows growth, will increase quality. This is
because less of the limited supply of carbohydrate is
used in respiration and is available for building strong
cell walls and color pigments.

Fertilizers

The use of organic fertilizers as blood and sheep
manure on low temperature crops such as snaps, stock
and carnations is a waste of time and money and may
lead to a great deal of trouble in the early spring. At
temperatures below 50°-55°F such organic fertilizers
do not decompose readily. As a consequence, the nu
trients are not available to the plants and the organic
fertilizer accumulates. In early spring, after a few
warm days, the whole winter 's accumulation of organ
ic fertilizer decomposes at once and extremely high
nitrate and soluble salt levels result. Many cases have
been observed where the spring crop was lost due to
winter fertilization with organic materials. If you must
use organic fertilizers, do so only when the greenhouse
temperature is 55°F or more!

Carnations

Now is the time to start plans for direct planting
of carnation cuttings next year. You may not have
enough cuttings available at the proper time so why
not start storing some now? Carnation cuttings can
be stored easily for 4-5 months at 31°F in a vapor-
tight container. All indications are that they require
some air to prevent fermentation or " scorch" , so
don't seal too tightly.

Lilies

When growing Croft lilies you can expect some
tip burn unless the fertility is maintained. Nitrogen
is the important element and should remain fairly con
stant. Starting with a soil of medium fertility, keep
the pH at about 6. 5 and fertilize every two weeks with
sodium nitrate at 1 lb. per 25 gals, of water. Start
fertilizing when the crop is about 4 inches tall.

Dr. R. C. Andreasen, Cornell
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BEWARE - PMAS

Recent advertising says PMAS (phenyl mercuric
acetate) controls algae and weeds in greenhouse
walks. Any mercury compound must be used with
greatest caution in the greenhouse, especially in
rose houses. Our advice -- don't use it in green
houses.
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